RN to BSN Program Map: AY 22-23

Pre-requisites
Complete before program start with minimum C grade

- COM 100 or 200 level (3 cr.)
- PSY 100 Survey of Psy (3 cr.)
- ANTH 205 Cultural Anthropology (3 cr.)
- PSY 320 Developmental Psy (3 cr.)
- BIO 243/243L Anatomy & Physiology (I) & Lab (4 cr.)
- BIO 244/244L Anatomy & Physiology (II) & Lab (4 cr.)
- BIO 275/275L Microbiology & Lab (4 cr.)
- NURS 203 Pharmacology (3 cr.)

Co-Requisites
Recommended to complete before program start with minimum C grade

- MATH 115 *Statistics (3 cr.)
- CHEM 141 Biochemistry (3 cr.)
- NURS 348 Human Pathology (3 cr.)
- NURS 375 Clinical Human Nutrition (3 cr.)

*PSY 213 (4 cr), SOC 280-280L (4 cr), & BIOL 280 (3 cr) will also meet the statistics requirement.

*Please review the UH Hilo Catalog, School of Nursing RN to BSN Program, RN to BSN Program FAQs websites & contact the RN to BSN Program Coordinator/Advisor for more information.